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Marion county made a substan-
tial gain in population during Sep
tember, according to vital statistics
filed with the county health offi-
cer there being 80 births and SS
deaths. Forty-fiv- e of the births
were male and 18 were bora to
Salem mothers. Of the deaths. 21
were male. Twelve persons died
from apoplexy, and 11 from heart
diseases, these leading the list.

There were bat 34 cases of com-
municable disease in the month,
segregated as follows: Chicken-po- x,

five; diphtheria, three; meas-
les and mumps, two each; whoop-
ing cough and venereal diseases,
six each; pneumonia, four; ame-
biasis, three; erysipelas, Vincent's
angina and septic sore throat, one
each.

Cruelty Charge
rz Included in

Divorce Filing
Because ne'treated her cruelly

and inhumanly tax extent of na
dermlning her.- - physical - health
aad eaaslag ' a nervous break-
down. Pearl MeVey yesterday,
filed ia circuit court suit for di-

vorce from Roger McVey. They
were married in Vancouver la
June, 1924, and have two chil-
dren of whom she seeks custody.
She also wants $40 monthly sup-
port' money and her maiden
name. Pearl Bradford.

Complaint says defendant's ac-

tions toward her have been those
of passive indifference, that he
has been sullen and morose, and
that further he has held threat
of suicide over her.

W. U. Cubs Pick
Ten Freshmen ;

Roster is Full
Cubs of Willamette university

elected 10 new members recently
from the freshman class to add to
the already 15 members who rep-
resent the sophomore class. This
group is the tradition in forcing
committee of the university.

Initiation of the new men will
be next week, probably Thursday,
according to John Nelson, presi-
dent.

The new group which will pro-
mote activities with the new fresh-
man class coming ia next fall art
as follows: Carl Marcy.l Dwight
Miller, Ben Briggs, Melvln Zahr-le- y,

Arthur Erickson, Piercj
Sweet, Frank Pemberton, Georgt
Orkney, and l'red Blatchford.
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Lewis J. Tatt,; termer chief dry

ippeartd shortlv after his arrival
u wewara, . ., w

in New Jersey. He will take over
the reins xrom Aanuniimwr
r asaAfiiee.

this appropriation, declared that
in many cases the sheriffs had
been extravagant and had sent
,two officers to return one fugi-
tive. The governor said he had
refused to approve many requests
for the return of fugitives where
non-suppo- rt cases and other min-
or offenses were involved.

The emergency board also ap
proved deficiency appropriations
of $4506.91 for the state printing
board and $1521.75 for.the state
board of horticulture.

Deficiency appropriations pre
viously authorized by the state
emergency board during the cur-
rent biennium aggregated $270,-00- 0.

CALLED TO VANCOUVER
NORTH HOWELL, Oct. 17.

Mrs. Mattie Vinton was called to
Vancouver, Wash., Monday eve-
ning by the death of her neice, a'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
MeKay. The McKay's formerly
lived here on the farm owned
now by Peter Smith Sr., and Mrs.
McKay will be well remembered
as Winnie Baughman.

A tobacco crop of $110,931,000
pounds In Tennessee for 1930 Is
forecast by the state university.

$53,472.18 Found Neces-

sary for State Depart--.
ments Pending Session

. - j.

Deficiency appropriations y ag-
gregating $53,422.18, for the sup-
port of various state departments
sad boards during" the remainder
of the current btennium, were au
thorlsed at a epeefat meeting of
the state emergency board held
here Friday.

The largest deficiency appro-
priation of $30,000 was requested
in connection with the operation
Of the Oregon state penitentiary.
Henry Myers, superintendent, ex-
plained that he deficit in the
maintenance sad operating ac-
counts was due to increased pop-
ulation in. the institution and the
erection of several new buildings
which., had added to the overhead
costs. - ., - .

;

Jt was brought out during the
discussion of the peaUeatiry ap-
propriation that there are now,
housed in the Institution approx-
imately 25 aliens, who are subject
to deportation. Many other pris-
oners were said to have had re-

tainers tiled against them la oth-
er states where they axe wanted
for offenses more serious than
those committed In Oregon. Se-
cretary of State Hoss said that by
deporting these aliens, as a mat-
ter of policy, and transferring
prisoners against whom retainers
have been filed in other states,
the taxpayers of Oregon would
save approximately $48,000 an-
nually,
Relieves Should
Deport Aliens

Governor Norblad declared that
he had Investigated the alien pop-
ulation at the prison, and was of
the opinion that some action
should be taken by the next legis-
lature to make it possible to de
port alien convicts rather than
have them supported by the tar
payers of this state. The gover
nor suggested the appointment of
a commission to study the status
of the alien prisoners in the Ore
son penitentiary with a view of
having them deported. He said
such a commission could act with
out public criticism, and accom
plish a substantial saving for the
state.

Failure of the state game com
mission to comply with an agree
ment entered into with the state
forester at the time his budget for
the eurrent btennium was prepar
ed two years sgo, made it neces-
sary for the emergency board to
approve a deficiency appropria
tion of $7242.52 for the state for-
estry board.

The agreement provided that
the state game commission would
use a number of deputy state for
esters and pay the expenses of
these officials out of the state
game funds. Lynn Cronemiller,
state forester, said it developed
that the state same commission
used some of the deputy foresters.
but that it was necessary to pay
tne salaries of these men out of
the forestry board funds.
State Engineer
Gets Funds

Two deficiency appropriations
were authorized tor the state en
gineer. One of these appropria
tions was fn the amount of $4961
to carry on the work of the state
engineering department. The
other appropriation was in the
amount Of $3240 for a survey of
the Jordan Valley Irrigation dis
trict in connection with the re
organization program.

An appropriation of $2000 re
quested by the secretary of state
10 cover tne costs of returning fu
gitives from justice was approv-
ed by the emergency board. Gov
ernor Norblad, in commenting on
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The giant dirigible, Los Angeles,
glides majestically over New
York City skyscrapers, accom-
panied by her two little hand-
maidens ef the air. The ships
are rehearsing fer the annual

ber 18, at 2 p. m. from the cha-
pel of Clough-Barrie- k company.
Rev. Kantner officiating. Inter-
ment Belcrest Memorial park.

Redding
Beatrice D. Redding died at a

local hospital October 16, sged
30 years; wife of Lorenzo A.;
mother of Calvin, William, Ray
and Francis; daughter of Mrs.
C. Fisher of Oregon City and sis-
ter of Frank and Cecil Fisher,
both of Portland. Funeral an-
nouncements later by the Salem
Mortuary.

Chapman
Mrs. Ettle Chspman died at

the residence, 1272 State street,
October 16, aged 68 years; wife
of Oliver A.; mother of Mrs. C.
E. Spangler of Hadlock, Wash.,
R. F. Chapman of Walla Walla,
Wash., Mrs. Noble Ponte, Mrs.
C. L. McLin and Lloyd P. Chap
man, ail of Salem; also survived
by 10 grandchildren. Funeral
services Monday, October 20, at
2:30 p. m. from the chapel of
the Clouga-B'arric- k company,
Rev. Coner of the adventist
church officiating. Interment
Belcrest Memorial park.

Jackson
Walter Robert Jackson died at

the residence, 2156 South Sum-
mer street, October 17, aged two
months; son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Jackson. Funeral serv-
ices Monday, October 20, at 3
p. m. from the chapel of W. T.
Rlgdon and Son.

Emmons
Chandler A. Emmons died at

the residence of his son, 1780
Court street, October 15, aged
81 years; husband of Sarah E.;
father of Orrin W. of Salem,
Clarence M. of Omaha, Neb.,
Mrs. Clara E. Wiese of Brook-
ings, S. D., Mrs. C. J. Nehls of
Aurora, I1L Funeral services
Saturday, October 18, at 1 p. m.
from the W. T. Rlgdon and Son
chapel. Rev. B. Earle Parker, of-
ficiating. The body to be tor--
warded to Manning, Iowa, for in
terment.
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f Navy Dsy maneuvers. Note
the position in which the camera
caugnt one of the bumps, which
makes it look like the weather
vane on one of the buildings.

AUST U FOUND

1
A dire picture of Australia's

financial condition was brought
back to Salem this week by P.
C. Patterson, brother of the late
governor, who returned from a
three months' visit to the land
of the kangaroo.

Public utilities in that coun-
try, said Patterson, are ail state
owned including telephone serv-
ices, railroads, power and light
plants, telegraph systems and
mines. The public debt of more
than a billion pounds has created
a state indebtedness amounting
to 172 pounds per capita, said
Patterson.

"This country Is bankrupt and
will not admit It and is running
deeper and deeper into debt.
Patterson reported. In effort to
raise additional money customs
were raised 50 per cent this
spring without causing an in-

crease in revenues.
Patterson reported unfavor

able on the old ago pension sys
tern in use In Australia. He
cited abuses to which it led
which he said included the re-
ceiving of pensions by people not
entitled to them and the receiv
ing of pensions Isrger thsn the
earnings of the man or Woman
pensioned had ever been in his
or her wage earning period.

Bath bowls of bright colors
and coat brushes with enamelled
backs, ornamented with a picture
of a dog and the Inscription
"Brushing Time, are among the
latest novelties in London for
pet dogs.

Dr. Ohaa Law Cat-ae-

Mtdleia. ISO
V. Oomauretal at,
Salm. Offlc koara
Taaaiay 1 to 7 ja.
aatarday. 11 to 7

INVALID
CHAIRS to RENT

Can ai8. Used Farmltare
Department
251 K. Hlch

LOOK! LOOK!
LOOK!
Thomsen's

HONEY COMB

Chocolates
this week end only

'One C.' 32c J; Two lbs. for tOcJ
Only r

1

St"- - - t

Scliaefer'sT
Drugstore

1S5 N. Ctoaasaerclal j :

PhotM 197
". The original TeUow Front
Candy Special Store of Salem

:1IB
fledge Cards Being Signed

Up at Business Houses,
; ant! Offices Here"

The Community ' Service plan
for making neighborly relief the,
business of the eaare community
is finding ready agreement by
the . business houses, , religious
and civic departments, report its
sponsors. Nine of these major
groups have already " answered.
These have asked, for and re-
ceived pledge cards and circu-
lars for their entlre personnel. -

At the Salem police depart-
ment Chief Minto and J. L,- - Cut-
ler asked for 25 pledges.

At the J. store,
Loyal A. Warner mnd L. B. He-m-an

bars received 20 blank
pledges and are bow sigalng mp
the personnel of the store. :

The-- , World war veterans state
aid commission has asked jfor and
received 28 --.pledges 'for use by
the employees and officers

The Portland ' General - Electric
company has delegated" Victor
McXsmara and Glen Seeiey to
cover the personnel. Eaeh of
these solicitors received 50
pledges.
Packing Company
Employes Assist

From the Valley Packing
company comes pledges of as-
sistance from C. E. Headley and
James Barclay to whom jointly
has been sent 60 pledges which
number they fixedLfor the mem-
bership of that institution.

Four hundred pledges w f t h
circulars to correspond were
asked for by Dr. Edward Lebold
and Thomas Windishar for use
in St. Joseph's Catholic church.

Miss June Gaines is signing up
the eight members of the office
of the state board for vocational
education.

The state board of control
with a personnel of about 20 is
being signed up by John Clifford
and Dorothy Brant.

Three pledges in the hands of
Sam A. Koser will receive the
contributions of the state budget
department.

Service workers urge that all
reply promptly to the original
communications and save the ex-
pense and work of repeated calls
or communications.

PREJUDICE DEEMED

on BASIS

Advertising as an appeal to
prejudices of people, both creat-
ing and sustaining these preju
dices, was interestingly discussed
Friday noon by Dean J. R. Jew-
ell of Oregon State college, speak
ing to the Salem Advertising
club.

Dean Jewell declared that
mankind, contrary to some peo-
ple's opinions, was not always a

reasoning animal" but was us
ually motivated in actions by in-

stinct or habits.
The task of the advertising

man. therefore, becomes one of
realizing the basis of human
conduct and apealing to it. said
the dean.

Certain businesses have labor-
ed for years, said the speaker, to
break down public prejudice
against their type of merchandis-
ing and once having done this,
have found it necessary con-
stantly to reiterate their selling
arguments, to keep trade com-
ing to them.

One group of stores found that
women will walk half a block for
a small saving; men will buy
when the article is right st hand
but not otherwise, said the dean.

"Likewise we know that wom-
en forget bad treatment at the
hands of a clerk more Quickly
than men; a man may suffer one
injustice from a store but he ta-
boos trading there in the fu-
ture."

Miss Alene Phillips, represent
ing the Business ft Professional
Women's club of Salem, asked
Ad club members to attend a mo-
vie sponsored by that organisa
tion next week. Net proceeds go
to a fund for the entertainment
of the state convention of bus
iness women here next year.

Obituary
Tracy

Elbert N. "Bert" Tracy died
at the residence, 1170 Market
street, October 15, aged 58
years; husband of Estella;. fath-
er of Ralph S., Mrs. Lou Prot--
teau of San Carlos, Cel., Mrs.
Wiljlam P. Hohman of- - BalU-- v
more, Md., and Mrs. Walter
Snow of San Francisco, Calif.;
sen or u. a. Tracy of west Sa
lem; brother of J. C Tracy of
Dallas , and .Ferris - of Glendale.
CaUL, Mrs. Howard Parker of
Tacoms, Wash and Mrs. A. J.
Wieser of Salem; nephew of
Rev. J. D. O'Dell of Hlllcrest.
Funeral services Mondsy, Octo
ber 20, at 1:30 p. m. from the
chapel of W. T. Rlgdon and Son.
Interment City view cemetery.

' v-- - . Casnoa',
Mrs." Florence L. Cannon died

at . the residence, ' 14$ North
Church street, October $V aged
$3 years; mother o( llrsy T. 8.
MacKeniie of- - Salem and dLrtlrar
Cannon of Fargo, N. D.; sister of
Ira Johnson of Nebraska and
Ifrs. Horace Joaea of Fsrgo;
also sarvtred by five grandchll-dreu

and one greatr grandchild.
Funeral aerricee.Satnrday.Octo- -

SAUERKRAUT
Come and fet your . cabbage

.for kraut now -

ED CLARK ;

Weet 8taytost

Makes Deed! Denying that
the collision over which h e
brought suit took place in any
ether manner than that sieged
in Ms original complaint, S. W.
Starmer yesterday filed reply to
answer of the defsndaat, the
Cherry City Baking company.
SUrmer some time ago filed suit
asking large damages for injur-
ies sustained in an accident near
Halsey a year ago In which -- one
of the Cherry City trucks was life
volved.

Rummage Sale Special bar-
gains men's clothes. Thurs., Fri..
Sat. this week. Corner Ferry and
High sts. Daughters of Veterans.

Election Results Results of
the student council elections
held yesterday by the senior high
school student body are: senior
couneil members,' Richard Dev-er- s.

Alfa Johnson, JUy Rhoten,
Paul Riedy and Fred Hageman;
Junior 'members, Charles HelttU
William. Dyer, Esther Glbbard

n1 T fiitfmji fTramatr- - nntinmnrea
Phil Brownell Jr. and Ruth
Johnsvs--

Dr. B. F. Pound. Practice lim-
ited to minor oral surgery. Gas or
local for extraction. Dental X-ra- y.

New location 303 First Nat'l Bank
Bldg. Tel. 2040.

Organize New Troop A new
Boy Scout troop has been organ-
ised at Independence this week
under sponsorship of the cham-
ber of commerce there, reports
O. P. West, scout executive for
this area. E. A. Dunckle, laundry
owner there, la scoutmaster and
II. W. Jackson, instructor in the
high school, is assistant scout-
master. The troop is number 29.

Vinegar apples wanted. Gideon
Stol Co.

Return to Saleni-r-Tw- o former
Marion county principals are
among the school leaders here
this week-en- d for the state prin-
cipals' meeting. They are George
Winters, now principal in a Lin-
coln county school but formerly
teacher at Mill City, and Lee By-e- rs

of Sutherlin, who was at Hub-
bard about four years ago.

Dance Hasel Green 50c - 25c.

Absent Voter Absent voters
ballot was mailed out yesterday
by the county clerk to Theodore
W. Glassey, United States soil
surveyor at Sheridan, Wyo. Glas--
ey is the first absent voter to

write for the ballot, most others
sending application for certifi-
cate of registration, indicating
that they are interested solely in

kthe state oficers contests.

Exceeds Limit Speeding was
the cause of the ear driven by
O. If. Kent being struck by one
driven by Edwin Nisseu, Thurs-
day. This is the charge made by
Nisseu who claims' that there
would hare been no" accident if
Kent had been going - a proper)
speed. Both are of Salem.

Dollar dinner. every might 5:45
to S at the Marlon hotel. "

Has Accident When the bus
which stopped at theSVorner be-

fore comlng'onto Stsie- - street at
19th street. It started up again
Immediately. The ear driven by.
Virgie Seamater, 295 Front
street struck the bus in the rear.
The bus was driven by C. Jae-
ger. No one was injured.

Wants Postponement Linden
R. Martin, out on bail following
arrest on a charge of larceny,
yesterday filed motion for post-
ponement of his trial, set for Oc-

tober 20.- - Ho says a witness will
not be available on that date, but
that he believes the witness can
attend the trial if held during
the next term of circuit court.

Saturday is Pajama day at
Miller's.

Attachment Certificate of at-

tachment has been filed in the
case of W. F. Pohle against
Frank Kleper. Sheriffs certifi-
cates of foreclosure eale have
been filed in two cases: M. A.
Shute against" Fox Sales and De-

velopment company, and V. J.
Barragy against the same com
pany.

Licenses Issued Marriage li-

censes were Issued at the county
clerk's office Friday to two cou-

ples: Frederick J. Strwa, 27,
Woodburn, and Violet Henry, 26,
1131 Edgewater street. West Sa-

lem; and Jacob Arthur Wiebe,
28.. 153 North 23rd street, and
Nora Eleanors Harrison, La- -

Comb.

To rent see rental list of
Becke b. Hendricks every day on
classified page of Statesman.

Files Motion O n grounds
that plaintiffs motion was not
f lied in time, John K. Leander
company, defendant ..la salt

rough by Parker Stages Lines,
his. filed motion to strike a prior

tion of the plaintiff's to strike
par of defendants answer.

luble Car Crash Double
cars caused the crash of

statfe and Commercial, Thurs
day a 5:0S n. m. betweea ears
driveny Harry Minto. 1585 Jef-
ferson ttreet, and Joseph Morti-loY- o

North 15th street.

f'tnnoA Services Today Fun-
eral servVes for Mrs. . Florence
Casnon, iV who died here Thurs-
day, at the. home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. 4 s. MacKeniie, will
be held toda at 2 p. m. from the
chapel of fn . Clough-Barrie- k
company, 'interment will be. in

'Belcrest Mortal pars
New Buns Jetticks arrived

filler's.
- Complain Jnsewded Based n

, etipulatlon, LU M. BeckUy has
, amended her Vomplaint against
-- Frank Kaytoefey Interlineation.
She is aulas; KtVlor tor damages

- as result oi. aabmobils accident
last July la wai her daughter,
Eva Becky, was killed.

Gabladorf Soat W i 1 1 1 a m
oKiiiaori, locai nassware mer--
cnant win leave toAv on a ten.
day buying trip to Sin Francisco.

Were for K. A. Miss Cather-
ine Barker, a graduate of Wllla-met- te

university last, spring, baa
begun work for a master's degree
In social science at the University
of Wisconsin, according to word
received here Friday, Her mother,
Mrs. Fred Barker, has spent thepast month with her in Pittsburgh,
Pa., and is expected back lnSalem
late this month. Miss Barker ma
jored In history at Willamette
university.

Have First Hearing A prelim-
inary hearing of C H. Sammons
and Paul Hamby, eaeh about 20
years of age, was held Friday in
Justice court. With Earl MeGeary
the youths are charged with tres-
passing on the land of R. Booster,
who Urea near Lake Labish. The
young men told the Jnstiee they
were no guilty as charged. They
will have a hearing next 'week,

The Kvergreen Miniature Golf
c0ure t 7 Coert street, 'trill
reopen Saturday Oct,"-18t- h, after
being dosed for several days tor
alterations.' Many improvements
hare been made. and Saturday a
new ariee scale Of 3$ holes of
golf for 25c wHl go into effect.

Osborne in Jail Ted Osborne
went back to, the county jail yest-
erday afternoon following a pre-
liminary hearing before Justice
Brazier Small on the charge of
manufacture of intoxicating liquor.
Osborne's bail was set at $500 and
he failed to furnish it. He will
have a hearing Wednesday, Octo-
ber 22.

Saturday Is Pajama day at
Miller's, . ,

Easter Agrees to Pay Alfred
Easter, charged with non-suppo- rt

of his wife and four children,
told Justice Brazier Small yester-
day he would be sure to care of his
dependents. The justice continued
the case and released Easter to
give him opportunity to keep his
promise.

Old time dance Yew Park every
Friday night. New management.
Ladies 25c. Gents SOc.Come!

Hug Home Again A. C. Haag,
manager of the tractor concern
which bears his name, returned
yesterday noon from a hunting
trip. Haag was more or less non-
committal concerning his success.
In fact, he says he hunted all over
Oregon and chased the deer too far
to make a killing.

Return From Lake Mrs. Hat--
tie Carson and Mrs. Ida Rollo, at
tendants at the feeble minded
school, have returned from a 10-d- ay

motor trip to Ocean Lake.
They report finding extremely
pleasant weather conditions at the
coast.

Saturday Is Pajama day at
Miller's.

Appeal Dismissed Mandate
filed with the county clerk from
the supreme court dismisses the
appeal in ease of George W. Gin- -
ther against the Industrial acci
dent commission with Instruction
to the circuit court to enforce the
order.

Shoe Shining for Ladies and
Gentlemen. Stage Terminal. Da-
vid E. Hadnot, Sr.

Curb Accident When H. D.
Durhasn, Route 1, dodged a car
at the corner of State and Church
streets at 8:00 p. m., Friday he
ran up onto the curb at the cor-
ner with his automobile.

Car Returned A n automo-
bile owned by Mrs. Jessie Rudin,
reported stolen about a week
ago, was found Thursday night
in West Salem by state traffic
officers.

New Enna Jetticks arrived
Miller's.

Steel Traps Between 140 and
150 steel traps have been stolen
from his place during the past
thro weeks, according to a re-
port made to the police Friday by
C. A. Howe, Route 7.

Snes for $200 C. E. Kingsley
has filed suit against the Termin-
al Ice and 'Cold Storage company
to' collect $200 which he alleges
is due on a contract as result of
sale of cut-u-p ice during Septem-
ber.

New Enna Jetticks arrived
Miller's.

Worth f1.786JS3 Estate of
Mary Eastburn has been apprais-
ed at $1,786.23 by H. C. Porter,
Edwin Donker and Warner Lee,
D. F. Eastburn is administrator.

Motion For Vacation Motion
for vacation of order for defen-
dant to answer has been filed In
the ease of George DIetx sgainst
C. E. Taylor.

MARRIED IILUIL

MIS HUBBY

Mrs. Jack Hart (nee Iaes Nel-so-a),

who recently was married
to Mr. Hart la the Multnomah
eonntr Jail with the consent of
Sheriff Harlburt and other offi
cials, has writtea a letter to Gov
ernor Norblsd urging that a par--
itnn loaned far her husband.

Hart was arrested oa a charge
of larceny, after he had pawned
a camera which ne was auegea
to hare stolen. He wss later
mravietMi - and is bow serving a
alae moatba'UriB.la. tte Malt--
nomaa eonniy ior. u
lease. ?,? A, .

" 1
Mrs. Hart V alleges - taat xae

camera was not stolea by Hart,
but that It was girea to him so
that he might raiss money with
which, to ebUla , a marriags li-
cense and redeem ' a rsuit ef
clothes which he previously hsd
pawned la a Fortlaad shop.r
3 "I am very fond of Mr.;Hart,-rea- ds

hU wife's letUr, 'and I
was surprised to leara that be
was Involved fa this affair- - -

Governor Norblad Indicated
that Hart would be compelled to
serve at least the major east ef
ais jail terse. . . ;

The Ladd & Bush Trust
company does not receive de-

posits. Its entire organization
and facilities are devoted to
one specific object: EFFI--

GENT TRUST SERVICE.

Because of its stability and
its experienced staff the Ladd
& Bush Trust company of-

fers a dependable service.

Ladd & Bush Trust
Company
Directors and Officers

A. N. BUSH, President.
WM. S. WALTON, VIce-Pre-a.

L. P. ALDRICH, Secy.
JOS. H. ALBERT, Trust Officer.

a
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After all it's the Pulling Power of advertising that
counts.

TJiat is where advertising in The Statesman demon-
strates its value, it carries genuine "Horse Power" when
it comes to attracting buyers.

Here is just one -- instance. Bishop's ran one of their
usual store ads in The Statesman. That particular ad sold
them a nice bill of goods to a Statesman reader in North'
ern Idaho.

Unusual, yes; because we do not ordinarily expect
V. store sales toScarry ar. But local Pulling Power is daily

bemg proven to Statesman advertisers. .
' -

r . Statesman ads carry confidence and prestige. They
5 are.Tread .by thousands ' of potential buyers, v - i . v.- -

: ' Reach this great Statesman family, by newspaper ad---vertis- ing

in Statesman columns. . .

: ii '
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